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From: The Chairman, Faculty Senate 
To: Ths President, Dr. Francis H. Horn 
Enclosure 
1. The attached bill, entitled Curricular Affairs Committee, 22nd Report, 
Part II B, changes in forms and procedures for the Faculty Senate 
Committee on Curricular Affairs. 
ls hereby forwa~ded to you for your co:~sideration. 
2. The official original and 2 copies for your use are attached. 
3. This bill was approved by vote of the Faculty Senate on 
October 14, 1965 
(da ~ e)·------
4. After your consideration, will you k ind ly ind icate yowr approval 
or disapproval, as ap pro pa ·i ace, c-·nri r e·r: urn i t, completing the 
appropriate endorsement below. 
Novemb~r 1• 1965 (date 
----~ - - - ~~- --- -- - -- -~--- -~- -- --~ - ---~-- -- - -~~ ~ -~~ ~ ---~--- - ---- - - - - ---- - --
Endorsement 1. 
F i 'OID: 
To: 
The President , University of Rhode Is l and 




Received Nc:rt.L \ ~ . 1q G S 
(date) 
-~z,alx.-~ OJ . Ck~ 
\, Signatui·e) Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Original forwarded to Sec ;-ec2i·y ,.._,,. ·: :~, Senate and Regist:ra;·, E. Farrell, 
for filing in the erch!ves of the Univ~rsity . 
cL:.~olxtl, w . ~~ 
(Sigr;ature) Chairman, Facul ty Senate 
l . 
- -- - .· .. ?--
~~ .-
. .:II B, . Changes hi forms and procedures for the Facu 1 ty Senate Committee on 
Curricular Affair~. _,' 
Comment: Afterapproximately a year•s triaJ of the forms approved by the 
Senate in October, 1964, for · requesting .approvat of course changes and new 
courses by the Committee on Curricular Affairs, a subpcommittee of that 
group was appoi.nted to evaluate the forms and relevant procedures and to 
suggest modification so 
. ' 
' -
It is the opinion of the sub-committee that the information provided by 
the forms has been i nva l.uab 1 e as has been the conven i erice of hav ~ ng copies 
of pertinent information for each member of the committee. In addition, a 
number of department chairmen have reported to the committee chairman that, 
because of the necessity of filling OUt the forms, requests have been more 
carefully thought through before presentation for action. On the other 
hand, problems have become apparent: i) as changes have been made at various 
steps in the approval process, it has been difficult to insure the incorpora-
tion of the changes on. all copies; 2) the forms provide for Information on 
only two of the many kinds of action handled by the committee; 3) since. 
requests are on separate sheets, there is danger of a sing~e item being 
mislaid; and 4) the mass of the records accumulating in the committee's 
ongoing file is considerable. 
: , .. 
The revised procedures retain the advantages of the· forms while eliminating 
as many of the disadvantages as poss.ib.le. In essence, a format rather 
than a form is to be used in ·reques(iri~· action by the Curricular Affairs 
Committee. Committee representatiyes ·of the ·respective colleges have more 
responsibility in organizing materials for the Commit"tee 0 s use and in 
presenting requests from their co1teges ~o the tommitteeo _The Jist of 
items handled. on an informational basis·· has been modified. 
. ~ . . ~ ' . . 
. . ' 
. The .cot:nmi _ttee. recommends: . . : ·. ' . 
:. ' . : ~ . . ~ . 
1. that the use of the forms approved. by the sen'a'te on October 1S, 
1964, for presenting new courses and course changes be discontinued, 
and "; ·_ . _ . 
2~, that the revised .prqcedures for presenting requests to the . Committee 
on Curri~ul~r Affairs; as O.LJt1 ined below~ .. be· 'a·pproved, 
. -, . . ., . . :1 ·, ; ·;_.· .··. ' . . ' ·- · ..... 
. .. · . 
PROCEDURES: 
The broad scope of ·the activities of the curricular Affairs.Committee is 
indicated in the charge to the committee, outlined in ·the Faculty ManuaA, 
7th edition, (pp 32, 33). When questions arise as to whether items are 
within the purview of the committee; reference shouJd~be made to the charge. 
A. Information Required. ·. 
i~ Each request should begin with a clear, concise statement ·of the 
. action for which it seeks ;approval, the statement to be as specific as 
the nature of the request permits. 
2. The most common requests deal with 1) changes · in existing courses~ 
2) addition of new courses, 3) de1etion of courses, and 4) changes in 
existing curriculums~ ' 
.:.· 
For these requests ·, the fo Jlowtng information should be provided, where 
pertinent, in the sequence listed. 
a. changes requested in existing -;courses {list dept .. ~ current number 
~ and title in each case) 
*As 
1) Course numbe·r 
2} Credits 
3) Title 
4) When offered 
Semester 
Summer sesston(s) 
A 1 ternate years 
5) Lecture and/or laboratory 
(clock hours). 
6) Pro~osed catalog listing 
· (necessary only when description 
Change from: 
i, ·changed; underline ch~nges) . 
I) Reasons for changes · · . 
~ate: tn mo~t-recent catalog; check introductory page of 
sect Jon dea lmg with "-Courses of Instruct ion" for proper 
numbe~in~. designa~ion of . semester~, etc.. limit course 
descr 1pt 10ns to ~words~ -if possibi.e.; · · Study most recent 
Cataloa for stvie. . 




b. new coUirses 
:i. 
.• ' : .b:· • •• :·· ···.; • ·•' ' I 
,• ' I I o'J 
1) Proposed cornp Jete cat a 1 bg ., 1 i s·'t i ng. . . . •. 
2) Expected .d i std~.l.lt ion of.reg istrant.s (Fr .. ,' Soph •• Grad., etc.) 
in terms of !!.llrilbe.rs .· . . , .· · . .· . · 
3) Place of course in curr'iculum(s) involved ·· 
4) Extent to which this course overlaps any other course on 
campuso Justify overlapping and provide statement from 
other departments. Jn~p.h-(~~ (pro or con)~ · 
;: .5) ~facilities :requO:red '(e.~uipment~ laboratory, library, etc.). 
6) Ava i Jab i 1 i ty of perscinne 1 · · ·. . · · ·. · 
c. deleted courses 
'1 
Note: · 1 f a course numb.~r is changed, the oJd' nuinber is carded· in 
( ) fo 11owi ng the new n:umber ancl need not be 1 i sted among de I eted 
courses. 
1) List deletions ,together, · giylng names of· courses 
2). Note if a deletion is contip~ent ~pon approval of 
·another change 
' ~" 
d. ch<mges in· curriculums 
0. Give brief explanation.of reasons for changes 
. 2) summarize changes, indicclti'ng those requir:ing committee approval 
3) provide copies of the r~vised curriculum incorporating the ch~nges 
If a request is of a nature not covered above, consult the Chairman of t;he 
CCA to determine the kind of supporting information that will need to 
accompany the request. 
B.Responsibility·of College Representatives on CCA 
1. A11 materials (including informational reports) w.ill be fonvarded to 
the Ghairman of the CCA by the deans of the respective colleges via the 
co11ege representative on the Committee, whose responsibility shaJt be to: 
a. determine, by consulting \vlt.h the chairman of the· CCA, which items 
can be handled on an informaiional · basis, and~ in these cases, to 
forward simultaneously,after committee review,identical copies 
(initialled by the dean) to · 
1) Registrar 
2) Editor of Catalog 
3) President bf the University 
b. collate all other requests and supporting material in sufficient 
numbers for a11 co~mittee members (!2 copies) 
c. prepare a summary statein~nt suitable for ' use in the abbreviated 
report to the Senate listing all changes involved in th~ requests 
( 12 cop i es >. 
d. distribute these 'ttems (b 'and .c .above) to committee members for 
study prior to CCA meeUrigs · · 
e. move for approval of the requests and answer questionr 
'c. Sequence of Act ion 
•• r J. items requiring Senate approval 
as Department Faculty 
b. Co llege Faculty 
c. Dean of Co!Jege (signature) 
d. For courses below 100 level (omit d(l and 2) 
For courses at 100 level or above (include d(l and 2) 
(1) Graduate Council 
(2) Dean of Graduate Faculty (signature) 
e. Curricular Affairs Corrmitte~ 
fe Facu1ty Senate 
9• President 
. -i· ho Editor of Catalog ~ 
2. Items not requiring Senate approval 
a.Jtems handled on an informational basis 
P Change in number at s-ame leve 1 
2) change in title if mtnor 
if major, must have new number at same level with 
old number in ( ) 
3) Time offered 
4) Description, if minor 
5) Prerequisites (if checked with others affected) 
6) Accommodations to deletedor added courses resulting 
from prior committee action 
b. Items which do not need informational copies to CCA and the President 
1} Changes in staff 
2) Years next offered 
c. Sequence 
1) Dept. chairman (memo form) 
2) Academic dean 
3) Identical copies, original initalled by dean, se.nt after review 




3) President of the University 
111. The committee wishes to go on record as urging deans and department chairman 
to make a conscientious effort to use their most effective and stimulating 
teachers in freshman courses, as one approach to combatting freshman dropouts. 
